Private Security Bureau

Third Quarter Totals

Investigations Section – 3/1/10-5/31/10

Number of violations investigated

District A (northern Texas): 477
District B (southern Texas): 643

TOTAL: 1,120

Unlicensed Activity cases opened

District A (northern Texas):

- Operating with expired license: 1
- Operating with suspended license: 12
- Operating without a license: 21
- Failure to register: 14
- Criminal cases presented to prosecutors: 10

District B (southern Texas):

- Operating with expired license: 9
- Operating with suspended license: 17
- Operating without a license: 38
- Failure to register: 36
- Criminal cases presented to prosecutors: 12

Case Disposition by investigators

(entire state)

Closed with no action: 959
Closed with administrative citation: 74
Closed with administrative warning: 75
Closed with other/admin./criminal action: 12
Private Security Bureau
Second Quarter Totals
Licensing Section – 3/1/10-5/31/10

Applications Received  (totals do not reflect online registrations)

Original Company applications: 303
Renewal Company applications: 1,315
Original Individual applications: 10,190
Renewal Individual applications: 8,865

Applications Processed  (totals reflect online registrations)

Original Company licenses issued: TOL = 92; Manual = 98; Grand Total = 190
Renewal Company licenses issued: TOL = 806; Manual = 462; Grand Total = 1,268
Original Individual registrations issued: TOL = 2,002; Manual = 7,349; Grand Total = 9,351
Renewal Individual registrations issued: TOL = 3,250; Manual = 5,096; Grand Total = 8,346
Employee Information Updates issued: TOL = 1,152; Manual = 3,860; Grand Total = 5,012

Active Licenses and Registrations

Company licenses: 5,621
School licenses: 224
Individual registrations: 125,251